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CEREALS D E C L INE TO 1897 LOWS t WHAT'S IN STORE FOR POPEYE? f 6US1EU 111
HOGS MAKE SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE VAi Stt. tSNTT TVU TERSY fs T gotmh

Price of $4 Highest Quota Filled and HundredsEurope Buys Heavily
Last Week's Surplus Gone;Salem Markets

SHE BOOM EB
Hi PROFIT 1MB

Stocks React After Three
Days of Rise; Upturn

Near Close Helps
' - i.

WW YORK, June ( fAP)
Stock! reacted today after ad-rancl- ng

for three' consecutive ses-
sions v

. Profit taking was a natural aft-
ermath, to last , week's rally,
brokers pointed out,' and It didnot cot a particularly wide swaththrough what had been gained.

r or Some Time
Locally

Hogs mad a substantial gain'

On Drop but That
Helps Little

CHICAGO, June (AP)

Butter About Steady as
Make Lowered

On Waiting List; Cost '

Will be $200,000

Preparations hare been com

fttnt fir y

s . (

In the local market yesterday, opSensational sew breaks in yraln
values plunged some cereals down PORTLAND, June I CAP) pleted for the transportation of

more than 2000 guardsmen from
ening me weeic at s eren, the
highest Quotation In many days.
This Is a 25 ent Increase of last

Grade R raw 4 milk,
co-o-p pool price, 91-2- 8 per
bn nilred.

Surplus 80e. .

Milk Wed ob May tatUrfrt
avorafe.)
- Bntterfat, soar, 14c

Batterfat, sweet, lee.

Market for butter . was practi 21 Oregon counties for the annutoday to below any bottom reach-
ed since 1897.

cally en a normal steady basis
for the week's etart of the openweek's close.

Other local prices .remain un
al encampment at Camp eiatsop
and Fort Stevens. The trooW r
to reach camp br Jne 14 for If1 Sacrifice quotations resulted In trade tn cubes. Make last week
days of training.shewed a farther decrease as did

the supply from, outside points.
European Importers buying . as
much as 5,000.000 bushels of

changed, except for barley, which
dropped from a top of 223.50 to
$21. The decrease is due to ship-
ments north of the new rroo

Major-Gener- al George A. White
Decreasing auppiies. of ggs areApparently, howerer, the market announced that all elements of the

command are recruited to fallbarley from California fields.naa about all the rally it could again showing ere with a barely
steady tone suggested. No change

rsvrr ajtd vegetables
Pries paid to growers by Salam borers.

Jans 4
Beets, loeal, doc a
Tnrnlpa, local, doa.
Carrots, local, do. an
Gmi peppers. Ik. - ft

Tran was onions
Oallt cabban OS

strength and that there was a
waiting list of several hundred

wheat from North America) most-
ly Canadian, but led at the last to
only a fractional rally here from
the day's low point. Waves of
stop-lo- ss selling accompanied evi

etana on the basis" of deTelop-men- ts

to date, and new buying of la the price is reported by the.
local co-o- ps or by private firms. who could not be enlisted. The fullSTATE TIE PITconsequence neia aloof.

An upturn In the last hour ran They alone are holding down strength to engage la training this
prices.L56-S.1- 5Tomatoes, local hothouse

Radish, dot. , ,. ,

Onions, doa.
dence of severe unsettlement of
markets at Liverpool and Winni Underlying weakness is reflect

month is 3,085 men. he said. The
total cost of the camp this year
will be about $209,000. paid by
the federal government.

. $9 to .IS
celled half or two thirds of early
1 to 4 point losses, but prices thensagged a?ain. Final quotations,
nererthelees, were abort th tni. KB LOWEST ed la the general cheese . tradePotato, ewi.peg, with Canada under-sellin- g

both Argentina and the United
8S to 1.00

.1.00 to 1.25
04

Apples, rapped, ba. sentiment. This applies to thereas, ualif. Visitors' day. scheduled for.country gereraliy. Here and thereStates, and with indications that -- J.J 5New potatoes. Calif.
Cukes, hot Boas Saturday, June 25, will be on "ain some Isolated sections the mar A

and for the first time in a week
rolume was under th million
mark, totaling only 942.365

Canadian farm holdings were be-ln- g

liquidated wholesale to anti Only one state In the union 1 mueb larger scale than ever beket is considered about steady-- as NCI TUt I sVfW .ltl srW fvOMAnnSouth Carolina has a lower max
.69 to $1.00

50
1.2S

.0 to .00
0

fore. General White said. The bigto price but trading is not aoanares.
T.. V 1 f miii OOOCVP CUlO TUltdUt.. it i . AC jv v

cipate stoppage of the Canadian
government wheat bonus of S active.

Spinach, orange box
alif celery, doa.

Local celery, dox.
Aaparagoa, doa.
Local lettuce, crate .
Ooo&eberriea. lb.
Strawberries, crate .

Imum for traveling expenses of
state officials and employes thancents a busheL eOrVT THEY'RE f HUHDRtD MS OUT N0ft?A a eeea a w 8. a a. . - I

Setback of chicken baying.o to 1.00
04

40 to .50
Oregon, a survey of all states Just price is reported by some of the TV 3HC VdtWk Mrsvt 1U UU fAVrtO rVW YOU IWheat La Chicago closed

lH-l- tt cents nnder Satur completed by the secretary of.1.2

uimues turned some-
what heary coincident with the
senatorial debate on the electricpower tax which preceded final

.enactment of the reTenue bill.
Howerer, that group was no eas-
ier than Industrials. Asid fmm

Cherries, Calif, lng CrAN UfcPfctAO UPON H&K TOB. SOME AMOIrACistate reveal. larger killers but some of the
Independents continue formerCOSday's finish, corn 3-- 8 to 3-- 4 down,

Baying meet Oregon's maximum of $2.55 as Lflgures. The lower price comes atStandard
Medianta .

recently set by the board of con time when the big surplus oftrol Is next to the lowest allowed.CHICKENS Washington Is practically exlarge losses in Brooklyn-Manhatta- n

transit Issues, perhaps be
Colored Hens South Carolina limiting its em

.11
-- !

.It

.10

.0$

-- It

hausted.ployes to sv maximum of $3.50 acause or dividend uncertainties
Meet the lady,, folks. Yoa're cure to see more of her. Getting m

POPEYE8 treasure bunting ship, "The Blue Squid, is her first nsis-tak- e.

Is she going to upset the voyageT Will anything sweetem her

Medium Hena
Light bene . ...
Spring chicken General betterment In sales of

oats 5-- 8 to 1 1-- 8 off.
Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: close: July (old) .524-- .

(new) .52 1-- 8; Sept. (old)
.54 to 5-- S, (new) .54 1-- 8 to ;
Dec., .57.

Corn: July, .28 3-- 8 to ; Sept.
.37 7-- 8 to. .31; Dec .32.

Oats: July, .20 5-- 8 to ; Sept.
.20 1-- 8; Dec. .22 to 22 1--8.

day, Hoss' report shows. The Ore-
gon law provides actual expenses. strawberies was shown in wholew common, declines were

mostly In the neiehborhoori nt Broiler

feature of the day will be the an-
nual review of the Oregon nation-
al guard which will be tendered te
Governor Julius L. Meier to be fol-
lowed immediately by the combat
demonstration. Arrangements win
be made to handle 40.000 visitors
on this day. The annual review
and combat demonstration Is .
credited with having grown Into
an occasion tor the largest annual
assemblage of people in the Paci-
fic northwest and is growing in
popularity every year. ,

Many Improvements in the
training area, which were atarted
in the late winter and continued
through the. spring, are nearing
completion. The tent city of Camp
Clatsop has been beautified by
the clearing away of underbrush
and grading and gravelling of
roads. Federal funds were obtain-
ed, for construction of floors for

GRAM AND HAT sale shops for the week's opening. disposition? Or will they marooa her on a deserted island to be rid
of her? Follow the new adventure June 12 in THIMBLE THEATRE,but the board placed a maximumpoint. American Telephone, Nor-- All of last weeks was. Bnylng Prices

Wbeat, western red 58 to .00 which Is now being enforced. STARRING POPEYE, the most hilarious comic in The Oregon Statesioik ana western, Santa Fe. TJn
Ion Pacific. Case and Allied rhm Whit, bo. 5S to .00 The comparisons of all state ex cleaned up at the low range and

there was a demand for more. man. Laughs, action, mysteries are sOKaO.Barley, ton, top 20.00 to tl.00leal lost about 2,Jbut U. S. Steel. Prices are higher again.penditures was requested by the
last legislature, a senate Joint
resolution Instructing the secre Lowering of new CaliforniaAmerican can. Westlngaouse Na-

tional Biscuit, Consolidated Gas
Public Service nf n tu.

paired. The camp kitchen, blown
from Its foundations, has been reGeneral Markets 1SUMMER Y Ptary of state to compile the fig-

ures. The work has been in prog

uate. tost, top 22. OQ to S3.0O
Hay, buying prices
Osts and eeteu. ton 12.00 to 11.00
Alfalfa, valley. Snd cntting 1S.00-14.0- 0

ICEAT
Baying Price,

Lamb 8.00
Ewee 00 to .01
Hoga, top 4.00
Hogs, first eats S.75

onion priqes here Is reported.
Both the reds and yellows are
now selling to retailers at a $2
cental top.

American Tobacco "B". nn Pnnt placed.
The T camp committee recentress for more than a year.and Woolworth confined their re ly announced It would make atHoss' report, which will be subaction to l to 1H. PUNS ICED least one needed and major immitted to the 1933 legislature

Steer 05 to 05 provement to the camp this year,states that 35 states allow actualCow 02 to .02 Steelhammer's install a water system.traveling expenses. Two states,Heifer 05 to .04
OS Alabama and Montana limit exDressed re si, top

PORTLAND, Ore, Jnne 6 (AP)
Wheat:

Open High Low Close
July 52 6J 63
Sept. 51 5 Hi SO 50
Dee. 54 54 54 54

Cash train: Big Bend bluestem, 64;soft white, 54; western white, 53;hard winter, northern spring, 52;western red, 52.
Oats: No. 3 white $25.00.
Cora: Mo. 2 E. yellow $22.00.
Millrun standard $17.50.

05 Expense $73.45Ureases hogs
WOOL

penses to $4 a day; Iowa limits
employes for meals nd lodgings

FOUKES BUCK FROM

CHURCH GOKVEHTION

all tents, which will number ap-
proximately 1000. The talking
picture shows, which constitute
one of the recreation features for
troops in camp every evening and
which heretofore hare been held
in the open, will be shown In a
huge tent.

Coarse .
Medium

00
08

nominal
to $4.50 a day; Idaho and New

Mohair

Engraving Plant
Reopening Later

George D. Fraser. proprietor of

Official announcement of the
T. M. C. A. 1932 summer camp
periods were mailed yesterday to
400 boy members. Notice of the
annual outing at Camp Oceanside,
near Tillamook, also has been
sent to 800 other Salem boys.

The first camp period, for boys

Mexico to $5 a day. California
allows from $5 to $S day, Mas
sachusetts from $8 to $10 a day;HONOR DR. BROWNPortland Produce Nevada from $6 to $10 a day.' Good Roads Make Possible HUBBARD, June 4. Mr. and New Jersey $8 and New York $7

PORTLAND. Ora-- Jane 6 (AP) Mrs! Waldo Brown entertained to $9 a day.
with an attractive dinner at theirBatter: prints, 92 score or better, 19 20c;

standards, 17.19c

Campaign expenses of Oscar A.
Steelhammer, candidate for coun-
ty assessor in the May primary,
totaled $73.45, he reported yes-
terday to the county clerk here.
The expenses of Joe Williams, un-
successful candidate for the re-
publican nomination, amounted to
$73.80. A number of precinct
committeemen filed statements of
their expenses yesterday although
in all instances no moneys were
expended. The law requires that
an expense account be filed even
if no money Is spent.

DENNISON HERBLegs: Pacific poultry producers' cell home Friday complimenting his
uncle. Dr. S. A. Brown, on hising prices: fresh extras, 14c; standards, KINGWOOD. June 6 "Grand

PARK 1H POPULAR
ROBERTS. June 6 Riverdale

Park was the scene of another
large picnic Thursday when the
Willamette students of Salem mo-
tored out to spend the day. After
their picnic dinner, the afternoon
was spent with a ball game and
other sports. Mrs. Albin Hennlng-so- n

of West Salem also entertain-
ed a group of her friends at Riv-
erdale Park.

13c; mediums, 13o dosen.

me baiem Engraving company,
which was destroyed in the fire
which gutted the Breyman build-
ings, announces that he will re-
open for business in September.
Delays hare been caused by dif-
ficulties in adjusting losses with
the Insurance companies. New
equipment will be installed and
the plant located in the Anderson
building over the Western Auto
Supply store.

80th birthday anniversary. Covers pa" Dennison of Long Beach, Cal.

13 years and older, will be held
from July 19 to 23. the second,
for boys nine to 12 years, from
July 28 to August 3. The program
of activities will Include the us-

ual athletics, visits to Seal Rocks
national bird reserve, sea and
crab fishing, surf and fresh water
bathing.

Damage done to the camps by
storms last winter have been re

loan try meats: selling price to re
has arrived for his annual sojournwere placed for Dr. and Mrs. S. A,tailer: conntry-kille- d hoes, best batch

er, nnder 100 lbs. 5-- 5 c; Tealera, 80 Brown and Robert Brown of Port at the house of his son, Ed Dennl
son. He spends his summers Inland, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Brownto 100 lbs., 7-- 7 c; lambs, 8 814c; year-lin-- a,

5c; heary ewes. canner cows,
3c; boll, 6 6c lb. and Betty. Boyd and Wallace Oregon and hia winters with

daughter in California.Brown.fiats: Oregon walnuts, 15-19- peanuts,
12c lb.: Braaila, 1214c: almonds. 15-16-

MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY'Lady In Distress"
foltarta, 20-22- pecans, 20o lb.

C'ascara bark; baying price, 1932
peel. 2e.

Rapid Trip; East Sees
Better Times dye

Roads which hare been vastly
Improved In recent years enabled
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Fouke and
family to leave Northampton,
Mass., Saturday morning, May 28,
and to reach Salem the following
Friday night. "We could easily
average 500 miles a day, starting
at 5 a. m. and quitting by dinner
time at night," Rev. Fouke report-
ed yesterday upon his return from
the general conference of the
Methodist church at Atlantic City,
where he was one of eight dele-
gates from Oregon. Following ad-
journment of the conference the
Foukea motored to New York,
and through Massachusetts to
Boston where for four years Rev.
Fouke had attended school and
preached.

Hops: nominal. 1981, 12-lS- e lb.; con
tracts, 1932. 12S lb.

Lntterfat: direct to shippers: station.
Il-I3- Portland delivery prices. He lb.

Lira pool try: net buyinr price: hearr
bens, colored, 4 lbs., ap, do me-
diums, 10 11c; light, 1213c; light
broilers, lie; colored roasters, OTer
lbs., 13-14- old roasters, 4c; docks, Pe--
kin. 19c.

Onions: selling price to retailers: new

that r heard j m l " r !rVft& Im:f Tri"? :fVS-- s

Cochella wax. $1.30-1.35- ; yellow, $1.10
era's: new red. 83 cental: new yellow.
$2.'. 5 cental.

lotatoeal local. 90c-$1.1- Parkdalo.
Sl.::5-1.8- eastern Washington.

eeed potatoes (certified) earliest of alL
1-- 1 e: early rose. l-l- e lb.

tie potatoes: California rarnets. 24- -"The east has been hurt more
by depression than tha west al-
though the feeling seems preva--

3ft 10.: white, S3.25 cent.il.
t trawberriea : Oregon, 24s, 7530c

era e; Gold Dollar, 60-C5-e crate.lent that the worst Is over. Wool: 1938 ehp. nominal: Willam
ette Taller, Se lb.; eastern Oregon.
8 lb.

Kay: bnylng price from urodacer: al

Fouke reported. "In cities like
Philadelphia one sees scores of
large houses occupied by wealthy
men marked "for rent or for
sale." New York City has vast

falfa, 914.50; eastern Oregon timothy.
siv; oata ana retch, fl4.

numbers of little tenanted build Portland Livestock Now Showing: "Cheating the Cheater"THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeyelngs built just at the close of By SEGAR
boom times and unable to find lOBTIiAND. Ore, Jane 6 UP)occupants. HERE'S THE iMONHV - IrAOBOOV XT OOMT MAKCat le 1350, ealrea 116, fed steers and aha

atulf 25e higher.. Methodism finds Itself with PLEfXSE 1rAOW WALL VOOeteera. 600 WO lbs., rood. fi.T5-G.T-many problems to face in these fXTjisa OlFFUEHCE WHOWU.ED ME-6- Ve FOUKOtrn TELL ME lOHO TOLO
YcK THE. LOWEST DOWH- -I

MEAH THE IDW-OOVES- T

SUJr8 EVER UWO ME I

mecinm, 4.75-5.7- common, 4.00-5.0-

900 1100 lbs, rood, 5.75-5.7- medium.strenuous days, Fouke reports. In nvTnin MR-.U-
rV HTP OVrTD GUESSE0 J I oci.ME f DRINK. OF WHO STOLE!

YA UJfNfATS TO4.7: -- 5.TS; common. 4.00-5.00- ; 1100-13O-
I X IC scomes to the church hare decreas-

ed and as a result seven areas TO VtIR SrFE rH' POLL OUTVARNSr-- l rccLy OLIVE OVLS I an Hassaw-- mm W rlbs. food, 6.60-6.5- medium. 4.50-5.7- HftVE HIMHeifers. 650-85- 0 lbs., rood. 5.50-6.00- ; PrWT . 'MONEY AN TErA THOUSING DOURSwnere bisnops presided were 3HOT. EHmedium. 4.25-5.3- common. 3.23-4.2-

COWmerged with .other districts. In Con s, toon, 4.00-4.5- common and me- -
dims, J. lew entter and cutter.
1.01-2.5- 0. Bulls. yesrhnf excluded.stead of electing nine new bish-

ops as at former general confer fowl and choice, beef, 3.50-4.0- cutter.
common and medium, 2.50-3.5- Tealera,

who tolo you
010 TKOT ?!!JVr--

ji- - .

L ' - - . .:

ences, only two were chosen, one.
Rev. Hugh Magee, coming from mill: fed, food and choice, 8.00-5.50- ; me-

dium. 8.50-5.0- coll and common. 2.00- -
Seattle. 8.5C. Calrea, 250-50- 0 lbs, food and

Much agitation Is on in the east choice. 8.50-5.00- ; common and medium.
3.00-3.5-for repeal of the 18 th amendment.

Fouke found. Resubmission talk Boss: 8200. killer stufi 15c hlrher;
feeders 1 5c nieaer. 'is in the air and banners are Light lisrhts. 140-18- 0 lbs., food and
choice, 8.40-4Jt- light-weight- s, 160-18- 0prominently displayed in many

large cities calling for some lbs., 4.00-4.2- 180-20- 0 lbs., 4.00-4.8- 5;

medium weight. 200-22- lbs.. 3.40-4.2- 5;

change In the prohibition situa 220-25-0 U)S., S. heaTTwelf hte.
250 200 lbs, 8.00-3.8- 290-35- 0 lbs- - ,n-a- firtialm rtglif rrwrvnl :tion. Fouke said he heard little po-

litical talk although a number of 2.85-3.7- 5 ; packing sows, T5-50- 0 lbs., me
dlars and food, 2.25-2.8- feeder and
ttoeker pies. 70-13- 0 lbs-- good andministers, discontented with ex-

isting .social and economic condl choice. S.00-3.2-

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Anonymous Annie" By DARRELL McCLURESheen: 2500: about ateadr.tlons, have talked of the possible Lambs. 80 lbs.. . down, food and
formation of a third party which choice. 8.75-4.00- : medium. 8.00-S.7- aU

weights, common, 2.00-3.0- Yearlingin Fouke's opinion, would have
wethers. 90-11- 0 Iba... medium to choice.little or no effect. .
1.25-2,0- Ewes, 120 lbs medium te
choice, ,75-1.0- 0; 120-15-0 Iba.. medium to

llTHgft J AWK"E 8ECAai5E, AK1KI1E VJfi& AM OePHAXj-B- UT J -J-E551E 19 GET BETf&25ME. I M WOMTTHAMKME VOU DTOWT M IMAJJ OlZPHAM AKT X VOOULOWT"
f"T"y I BECAUSE CTE55IE. IS SlCK-Att- UE BC1W55) BETTHe- -- naXXTT ENTViAMlCVtXl I 'CAUSE I DlDUT SyH TEU. WAMT HEJ2.TO THIKJK XaA9 fc S
rTl I L WER HJDWEES EVEEV EVy XD BUS TUE-yd- f A1WT rT ,)FOK.YOCK. FlOWCasf j-- V TELL. HER YOUR NAME?? HER. FL0WO23 TD MAKE. ME1STALK BMte I rSMocrTV --rwiue poisou w- - - swell?J - , vfv Monmcjew X wuyNOTf

L to me. im oustgivims hejztpe flli
a RjQWE

choice. .75-1.0- an weight, cull te
common. .50-.7-Two Young Dancers

From Silverton to Fruits, VegetablesApear in Revue
PORTLAND, Ora.. June (AP)

Oranges : California marels, - wrappedSILVERTON, June A. The fancy. 83.75-4- : choice. S2.75-8.5- CanBarbara Barnes annual dance re-- taloupes : Imperial, S 3.2 5-- 4 crate. Grape
rue, to b held Jane S and fruit: California, f 3 3.50; Florida, S4.T5-6.5- 0

case. Lemons: California, f5.75-6.2- Sat Salem, is attracting consider ease, limes : cartons. 83.25.able attendtlon at Sllrertom as Bananas: banehea. 6e; hands. 6 Vie lb.
two of Sllrerton's Tonng dancers Cherries: Califotnin Tartarian, 10a:

Bings. IZVa-lb- e lb.will appear. One Is Buddy Sew
Khubarb: outdoor grown, 2-- 2 Ue lb.ell. son of Mr. and Mrs. K. J, Cabbage: local, new crop, 90e-$- l crate;

S sir ell, and the other BUrlam
Cooler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

new crop, California, Texas SVa-S- e.

Cucumbers: hothoase. 40e-$l.2- 5 dosen.
Spinach: local, 60e orange box. Celerr:Rholln Cooler, both well known California. l.2 dosen.to Silrsrton audiences. Peppers: BelL Mexico. lb. Peas:
The Dalles, o lb.; local. 4-- 8 lb.Buddr has been dancing on
sweet potatoes: southern yams. 81.25- -4V SllwArtnn rhsmhAr Of COm- -. - . - I I -1.4V bushel crate. Tomatoes: hothouse,merce programs this past winter u.ie lfc...uoiem, ts.T-- 4 repacked: TflOTS AND CASPllK 'Trid or Title - Which?- -. By JIMMY MURPHYand Miriam has olten appearea I Lett ace: The Dalle and local. 6 i ' - ' r
crate. Asparagus: Mid OoranbU, Sl.0-- ton Silrertoa programs. She has
pjramtd; local. fl.SO-- S prramiS.

THE HOOFER DIVORCE IANOIMTHS HUyW'Vgained considerable attention for
v. wort-- Tt In ranarted that SO

COLONEL HOOFER MAX WELL. WE GOT TO DECIDE,I PI HAD KY LIFE TO If JUST THlNKl ll ADUCHESSlTRIAL WAS TO BE PA ONE WAY OR THE OTHER RI&KTREAL DUCKCSS, BUT IP I DIVORCEfar oyer 8 tickets haro been sold Qld Time Dance is DCs 1 HIS UUKb VJF
SPlFFELSHlRE, BUT CMRESUMED YESTERMf,

UVS OVEP A4AlN,ONS
event voulo be a

Different storyi NOW! MY ATTORNEYS AREat siiTerton ror we tsbi. BUT rr$ BESMHeld as Farewell BEWND TH rJ0CWMW(R(NOT RUNNJMr AFTER HW! WATTING TO HEAR FROM MElPOSTPONED AAAiN, OF H tT, MfCV THAT TIME UFor Klein Family
COLONEL HOOFER ILL FORFEIT MY

TTTLEJ ON THE OTHER HAND,
THERE'S MY PRlCS TO CONSlOERl
I COULD NT BEAR TO CRAVsn. BACK
TO HIM ASKING FORGIVENESS

UYES, IVE MADE UP MYMlNDl
I HAVENTEEN WOE. OR
HAH? OP HIM FOR TWOCASPER1 sJ r. . 0s. " n i BtJA- - TurniMarnuit) i nuirWBErfi THINKS!a . tv s sea.Radio

Piograms
SWEQE, June 6. Mr. and HYDEOSIOHIJfSleXA ' 1 Ht TOO 6rO00 FOR M2 j NOWfl iLL NEVER EAT OUT OP jjiMrs. Sam Carter of San Fran

KENTUCKY!
O-O-Hl 1KNOW
SOPHIE WILL
TELL THAT ON
THE WITNESS
STAND AND IT

eisco are rfsitlng her parents. Mr.
ana Mrs. 1. n. segntn. NL, MUCH SPUNK. JL FOR THAT! (yJMr. and Mrs. Albert Klem hare

WURlXNMElmoTed oa a large ranch near
CorraUls. Their many friends
entertained them at an old time

Tuasdar, Xaas T
KOi,0 S60 Kc. CorraUls

4:30 Masisal eye opeaera.
lO'OO Boaao oconomies obserrar.. T 'a. .U PmvI Talk. ' -

danco at Wiinam Kroepline'a
Saturday nighLlt-t- "Oroew Eeauty Spots,' lyma

CronnesaHler, atato ioraater.
i.ftEidlcaUn Diaeata Treat Miss Emma Hoffman Is home

ttrnwbwnT PUattaf 8tV . for the summer, she Is a teacher
' S 1 1 Mi,iM-- 1

in Portland,lt:40 Varket roports. ecops waata- -
fitrawbarrr nlcklns; Is on la prance t vvHxrwtfXLtTRtyor loreeaev. - - -

er.iAfulMu aawa of tho weec. nwa Syaaicala, Ue, Crrat ttUUa riMsthis locality fa spite of tha low
f :45 Marks reports, crops aa wta i price. -

or leracast. -


